Long-term results on the quadrangular osteotomy.
The results of a follow-up study of 17 patients who underwent a quadrangular osteotomy, are presented. The indication for a quadrangular osteotomy includes a hypoplastic maxilla with retruded infra-orbital rims and infra-orbital area, but with normal nose projection. Almost all patients were satisfied with the result. Relapse in a horizontal direction appeared to be approximately 12%; however, considerable relapse was seen in the vertical direction (61.7%-158%). A major problem during operation appeared to be the high rate of fractures of the infra-orbital wing. Sensory loss in the area of the infra-orbital nerve occurred in 79% of the operated sides. Four patients needed surgical correction of conditions that should be considered complications resulting from the osteotomy, including a case of partial ischaemic necrosis of the premaxilla in a BCLP patient.